Use this form for:

Banquet Dinner Reservations
(Complete menu posted at www.norcaltca.com)

Sales Table Reservations

Home Layout Tour Sign UP

San Ramon Marriott Hotel
2600 Bishop Drive, San Ramon, CA
Phone reservation is 1 (800) 228-9290 or (925) 867-9200
Ask for “The Cal-Stewart” rate $99 (single or double) before Feb. 17th.
Parking is $5 when using a discount coupon available at registration area.
Saturday March 4th
10am to 3pm Home Layout Tours
6pm No host reception.
7pm Dinner party begins with auction.

Sunday March 5th
7am Trading hall set up for vendors only.
9am TCA club members only open for trading.
10am General admission to trading.
4pm Meet is closed, pack up and go home.

Name ____________________________________________

TCA No. __ __ - __ __ __ __ __

Nor-Cal member admission is free when wearing your Nor-Cal membership card.
General admission is $10, payable at the door with a hand stamp.

Saturday evening Dinner at the Marriott Hotel
___Filet of Beef, ___Chicken, ___Halibut, ___Veg. @ $50 each $_____
Saturday Home Layout Tour @ $10/car = $______
6 foot tables ___ @ $25 each = $______
(Admission is an extra $10 if you are not a Nor-Cal member. Free parking coupon included for each table holder.)

$10 admission in addition to tables if you are not a Nor-Cal member =$______

Electricity against a wall $10 each = $______
(Make check payable to Nor-Cal Division of TCA)
Total $______
Mail to: Cal Stewart Meet, 5996 Skyfarm Dr., Castro Valley, CA 94552
For other table options and questions phone Mark Boyd 510-886-6699 Or eMail: tcqeditor@att.net

Home layout visits are from 10am to 3pm on Saturday. We are asking for a nominal charge of $10 per car. We hope to
have multiple gauges and some new venues for this year. We are looking for people interested in sharing their collection so
contact Mark Boyd if you are interested in being a host.
Itineraries of featured layouts will be prepared and mailed a week ahead of time to the person completing this form. You can
bring as many people in your car as you like. You won’t have to show up at the Marriott for a package of information. You
can just drive to the homes as described in the itinerary that will be mailed to you a week ahead of the event.

Table holders must complete tax information on the next page.

CA Resale Information
All table vendors must complete, sign and mail this form with their table reservation.
Please print legibly.

No refunds after March 1st.

Mail before February 15th

Name:_____________________________________________________________________________
Last

First

MI

Address: _____________________________________________ Phone: (______) - _________________________
City: ___________________________________ State:_________ Zip: __________________
E-Mail:__________________________________________________________

If requesting tables, you must complete one of the following sections:

1. Regular Sellers: If you are a regular seller, you are required to have a California Seller’s permit. Please enter the
permit number below and submit a photocopy of the permit with this form.
Seller’s Permit #

OR
2. Occasional Sellers: Occasional sellers are individuals who are not required to hold a California Seller’s Permit
because they will not be making a series of qualified sales. For example, a person who is selling used trains
accumulated for their own use and who sells only those items will usually qualify as an occasional seller, providing
they make sales no more than twice in a 12-month period. These people must provide us with their driver’s license
number:
St at e
Driver’s License #

You will NOT be given a table assignment without supplying the above information.
I agree to comply with all the rules and regulations of TCA, all TCA Committees and any actions and rulings of said TCA
Committees. I further agree that all items I sell at the Cal-Stewart meet shall be sold on the basis that I represent that all
such items are authentic and in the manufacture’s original condition unless I have caused any such item to be marked as
a restoration or reproduction. I further certify that I will have obtained the required National TCA Certificate of Compliance
regarding the sale of reproduction items and will display the certificate at the meet. I hereby certify the above information
is true and correct. For questions contact Mark Boyd 510-886-6699

Signed: X
Mail to:

________________________________________________ Date:________________________

Cal Stewart, 5996 Skyfarm Dr., Castro Valley, CA 94552

